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CHAPTER 359. 
The Continuation Schools ,\ct. 
1 . In this Act,- Interpreta-tion. 
(a) "Continuation school section" shall mean the munici- "Continua-
l. · d f · · I' · I · h tlon school 
(b) 
(c) 
pa tttes an parts o mumctpa tttes o\'er ,,. 11c a con- section." 
tinuation school board has jurisdiction; 
"County pupils" shall mean pupils who reside or "County 
h d. 'd . h b pupils." \\' ose parents or guar tans rest e 10 t e county ut 
not within a town, Yillage or school section in which 
a grade A or grade B continuation school is established 
but shall not include resident pupils; 1937. c. 68. 
s. 6 (3) par/. 
"Maintenance" shall include repairs to the teacher's "Main· 
'd h h I b 'ld' h . tenance.· rest ence, t e sc oo ut mgs, out ouses, gymnastum. 
fences and school ft:rniture; altering the system of 
heating or \'entilation; the erection of fences; the im-
provement of the school grounds and the grounds 
attached to the teacher's residence; insurance on the 
school property; salaries of the teachers, officers and 
other employees of the board; contributions to a 
superannuation or pension fund for the benefit of 
teachers, officers and other employees of the board; 
the expense of conducting examinations; interest 
charges on temporary loans made for the purposes 
of the board and other expenses for ordinary school 
purposes, and ior such annual additions to the library, 
apparatus and other appliances as may be required by 
the ~linister or by tl:e regulations, and shall also in-
clude gratuities and retiring allowances granted to 
teachers. officers and other employees; 1937, c. 68, 
s. 6 ( 1). 
(d) ":\linister" shall mean ~linister of Education; "::lllnlster." 
(e) 
(f) 
"~lunicipality" shall include a cit\', town, Yillage or ":\Iuntct-
h. b }"> S 0. 19T 32- 1 pallty." towns tp. ut not a county; "·~. . -1. c. :;:,, s. , 
cis. (b, c). 
"Permanent impro\·ements'' shall include the purchase "Permanent 
or rental of a residence for a teacher or of a school ~e~~~~:~· 
site, the erection or rental of a schoolhouse, the en-
largement of both or either of them, the erection of 
4508 
"Regula· 
tlons." 
nev. Stat., 
c. 356. 
"Resident 
pupils.'' 
Rev. Stat., 
c. 360. 
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outhouses and gymnasium and other buildings or fix-
tures to be used for the purpose of carrying on such 
school activities as arc specified or permitted by the 
regulations, the purchase of school furniture, maps 
and apparatus, library and all other appliances required 
by the regulations; R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 1, cl. (d) ; 
1929, c. 84, s. 5; 1937, c. 68, s. 6 (2). 
(g) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the 
Minister under The Dcpartme11t of Education Act; 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 1, cl. (c). 
(h)"Rcsident pupils" shall mean pupils who reside within 
a grade A or a grade n continuation school section, or 
who are assessed or whose parents or guardians are 
assessed within the section for an amount equal to 
the average assessment of the ratepayers therein; and 
shall include a pupil who resides or whose parents or 
guardians reside in a grade A or grade B continuation 
school section who attends any grade A or grade n 
continuation school, or high school, situated in a muni-
cipality within the county, or a grade A or .grade D 
continuation school or high school in a city or 
separated town or adjacent county, which is open to 
county pupils from the county in which he resides 
when such grade A or grade B continuation school or 
high scnool,-
(i) is reasonably accessible to such pupil wh:le the 
grade A or grade B continuation school in the 
·section in which he resides is not thus accessible, 
or 
(ii) provides for such pupil a course of study which 
is not offered in the school in his own section, 
and in case of dispute as to liability of the continuation 
school section to pay the cost of education of any such 
pupil the matter shall be determined by the ·judge in a 
manner similar to that provided for in the case of an 
application to the judg~ under section 36 of Tht High 
Schools Act. 1937, c. 68, s. 6 (3), part. 
Classltlca- 2. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
~~0:u~~a- Council the Minister may classify continuation schools into 
tlon schools. grades A, B and C and for such purpose may make regulations 
Establish-
ment ot 
schools. 
prescribing the requirements of schools in each of such grades. 
1937, c. 68, s. 7. 
3.-(1) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of 
the Minister the public school board of any municipality or 
Sec. 3 (7). CONTINUATION SCHOOLS. Chap. 359. 4509 
school section or a separate school board may establish and 
maintain one continuation school with a staff of at least one 
teacher engaged for his whole time. 
(2) The board shall have in respect of such continuation ~w~rs ot 
school all the powers conferred on public or separate school ar · 
boards as to acquiring a school site, erecting buildings and 
additions to existing buildings, and providing equipment for 
and paying the cost of permanent improYements, and of the 
maintenance of such continuation schools. 
(3) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of the Agree-
... fj . be d . b bl. ments l~ m1ster, agreements may entere mto y two or more pu JC between 
school boards or by one or more of such boards and one or ~~i~~d~~o;_ 
more separate school boards for the establishment and main- !~~!~~~~h~0'1 
tenance of a continuation school to be conducted in some place ment. 
agreed upon by the boards for the benefit of the pupils from 
all of such schools, and any such agreement shall specify the 
proportion of the cost of the establishment and maintenance of 
the continuation school to be paid by each of such boards or 
shall provide for the manner in which such proportion shall be 
determined. 
( 4) A continuation school established under subsection 3 :l!anage!-
. ment o 
shall be under the control and management of a committee continua-
d f h - f b f tlon school compose o not more t an two-th1rds o the mem ers o each under 
of the boards by which it is established who shall be appointed committee. 
by such boards respectiYely. 
( 5) The committee shall be a bodY corporate and shall be Committeed 
I d "Th B d f T - h . C . . S h I - to be a bo Y sty e e oar o rustees ot t e ontmuat10n c oo ot corporate. 
the " (11aming the mtmicipality or school 
section or sections). 
(6) \Vhere the board oi a union school section establishes Apporti<in-
or enters into an agreement with any other board for the estab- ~e~~l';n cost 
lishment of a continuation school, the council of each muni- ~~~~~'ns. 
cipality included, or part oi which is included in the union 
school section, shall levy and collect upon the taxable property 
in the union school section within its jurisdiction its share of 
the expense of establishing and maintaining such continuation 
school according to the. eCJualizecl as~essment as prO\·ided by 
Tlte Public Schools Act of the part of the union school section Rev. Stat., 
comprised in the municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 2 (1-6). c. 357· 
(7) For the purposes of subsections 1 and 2 of section 112 Township 
of The PHblic Schools Act, a grade C continuation school estab- ~:~h!~: 
lished by one or more public school boards shall be deemed a salaries. 
public school, but in no case shall the township council or coun- Re''; Stat., 
.I b . d I h d f c. 3a7. c1 s e require to e\·y a rate t ereun er or grants towards the 
salaries of more than one principal and two assistant teachers 
4510 Chap. 359. CONTINUATION SCHOOLS. Sec. 3 (7). 
in any grade C continuation school. 1932, c. 42, s. IS (1), part; 
I 937, c. 68, s. 8. 
!~hlo1tor (8) Where a continuation school is established by one or 
", stahllshcctl more separate school hoards, the amount to be levied shall be 1v f.teJlara c 
r<chool levied upon the liupporters of separate schools established bv 
hoartl. • 
such b~ard or boards. 1932, c. 42, s. IS (I), part. 
County 
representa-
tive tor 
r<chool 
board. 
County 
representa· 
tive not to 
vole on 
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tenance. 
(9) Where a continuation school district lies wholly within 
a county, the council of the county shall have the right to 
appoint one member to the board of trustees which has the 
control and management of the continuation school, and where 
the continuation school district comprises parts of more than 
one county the council of each c.:mnty shall have the right to 
appoint one member to the said hoard, and any or all of such 
additional members may reside in the county or counties to 
represent which he or they are appointed outside the continu-
ation school district and such trustees shall hold office for two 
years and until their successors have been duly appointed and 
shall ha\'e all the duties, rights, powers and privileges of other 
members of the board in all matters relating to continuation 
schools. 
( 10) A member of a board of a continuation school who is 
appointed by the county council shall not vote or otherwise take 
part in any of the proceedings of the board exclusively affecting 
the public school or schools which arc under the control and 
management of such board. 1932. c. 42, s. 15 (2). 
4.-( 1) All sums required to be provided for the support of 
a continuation school established under section 3 after deduct-
ing from the expenditures the legislative and county and other 
municipal grants, shall be provided for by a rate levied,-
( a) where the school is established by the board of an 
urban municipality or of a public school section, or by 
the boud of an urban municipality and one or more 
public school sections, or by the boards of two or more 
public school sections, on the property liable to assess-
ment and taxation for public school purposes in such 
municipality or school section or sections; 
(b) where the school is established by the board of one 
or more separate schools, on the property liable to 
assessment and taxation for separate school purposes; 
(c) where the school is established by one or more public 
school boards all(! one or more separate school boards. 
on the property liable to assessment and taxation for 
public school purposes in the municipality or section 
or sections and on the property liable to assessment 
Sec. 5 (4). COXTJXUATIOX SCHOOLS. Chap. 359. 
and taxation for separate school purposes, in the pro-
portions fixed by or under the agreement for the 
establishment of the school. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 3. 
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(2) The board having J·urisdiction over a continuationEstimates.-< to be sub-
school shall prepare and submit to the municipal council or mitt!!~ ti 
councils liable under this Act on or before such time as the ~~~~~'t' 
council may prescribe, estimates for the current year of all 
sums required to be proYided by the council to meet expendi-
tttres for such continuation school, and such estimates shall be 
separate from those relating to public or separate schools and 
shall show the amount of any surplus or deficit remaining a~ 
the end of the preceding year, and the re,·enues estimated to be 
deri\"ed from legislatiYe grants. any county or other municipali-
ty, fees, and from all other sources. 1933, c. 58, s. 19. 
5.-( 1) No fees shall be payable by or in respect of a pupil :;~~W!"no: 
attending a continuation school who is,- liable for fees. 
(a) a pupil who resides or whose parent or guardian re-
sides, or is assessed for an amount equal to the aYe-
rage assessment of the ratepayers in the municipality 
or school section by the board of which the school is 
established; 
(b) a pupil whose cost of education is payable under the 
provisions of section 8 either as a county pupii or 
otherwise. 1933, c. 58. s. 20 ( 1). 
(2) Pupils other than those mentioned in subsection 1 shall ~;~~~~~a-
pay such fees as mav be prescribed b\' the board. but such fees Uon school 
• • pupils 
shall not be greater than the average cost per pupil for educa- · 
tion in the continuation school. 
(3) The board of am· other public or !'eparate school ma\ Payment of 
• • • • • • 
0 lump surn 
agree with the board by whtch the contmuattOn school t;; estab- In lieu of 
lished or the board of the continuation school, as the case may fees. 
be, for the payment by such first mentioned board of a lump or 
other annual sum in lieu of the fees payable under subsection 2. 
(4) The council of a count,· or of anY municipalitv mav Agreements 
• • 
0 
• ; • -.between 
enter mto an agreement WJth the contmuahon school board ot council 
any other municipality for the payment of the whole or part of ~~':t~~~~~-n 
any fees imposed on non-resident pupils attending a continu- ~~~~~~ 
ation school under the control of the board of such municipality, validated. 
and all agreements heretofore made by the council of a county 
or of any municipality for such purpose and all payments here-
tofore made under agreements or otherwise, are hereby yaJ-
idated and confirmed and declared to ha,-e been legally made. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 4 (2-4). 
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~~~~~n~~W~~!- ( 5) Notwith5tanding the provisions of subsection 1 no pupil 
tton school. who having completed the fourth form course in a public or 
separate school has attended any other school or schools for six 
years shall after the expiration of such six years he entitled to 
attend a continuation school except upon payment of such fees 
as may be prescribed by the board, hut such fees shall not be 
greater than the average cost per pupil for education in such 
continuation school. 1933, c. 58, s. 20 (2). 
tos,.r;~~:;~;~ 6.-( 1) Subject to the 1·egulations and to the approval of 
ot
1 
conthlnuu
1
- the Minister, the board of any urban municipality or school 
~J"a3fot~Yng section by which a continuation school is established and the 
sections. b d f d. b . . I" h 1 . 
Agrccml'nts 
validated. 
Directions 
by :!\Unlster. 
l'uplls !rom 
••djolnlng 
sections to 
he rounty 
pupils. 
Contribu-
tory se()-
tlons to 
provide 
for funds. 
'Vhere con-
tinuation 
schools not 
to be estab-
lished. 
Rev. Stat .. 
c. 360. 
oar o any a Jacent ur an mumctpa tty or sc oo sectiOn 
may enter into an agreement for the support of such continu-
ation school by the payment of an annual fixed sum or of a 
proportion of the cost of establishing and maintaining such 
school by any or all of the boards parties to such agreement, 
but such agreement shall provide for the establishment and 
maintenance of the continuation school by and under the control 
of the board of the municipality or section in which the school 
is situate. 
(2) Any such agreement heretofore entered into and which 
may be approved by the Minister shall be valid and binding. 
( 3) The l\linister may give such directions as he may deem 
proper for carrying out the true intent and meaning of the 
agreement and providing for any matter arising out of the 
agreement and not expressly dealt with therein. 
(4) Pupils attending the school from any municipality or 
school section other than the municipality or school section 
in which the school is established shall for the purposes of this 
Act be deemed county pupils. 
(5) Where the board of any school section or of any muni-
cipality has entered into an agreement under this section to 
contribute to tl:e cost of establishing and maintaining a con-
tinuation schoo· in any other school section or municipality, 
it shall be the duty of -the contributing board to include in its 
annual estimates the amount required for that purpose and the 
same shall be assessed, levied and collected upon the property 
liable to taxation for public school purpo5es in the contributing 
school section or municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 5. 
7. A continuation school shall not be established or main-
tained in any part of a high school district established in ac-
cordance with the provisions of section 6 of The High Schools 
Act, nor shall such school be established or maintained in a city 
Sec. 9 (4). CONTINUATIO~ SCHOOLS. Chap. 359. 4513 
or separated town in which a high school has been estahlished 
in accordance with the provisions of section 7 of the same Act. 
1930, c. 63, s. 12. 
8.-( 1) The cost of educa:ion of countv pupils attending Cost ot 
d d B . . h l h- II b 'd b h education grade A an gra e contmuahon sc oo s s a e pa1 y t e ot <:ountr 
countv council to the continuat:on school boards concerned and pup•ls. 
shall b_e char ... ged, levied and collected i~ the manner provid,ed Rev. Stat., 
in sections 3J, 36, 37 and 38 of The Hzgh Schools Act. 19_,6, c. 360. 
c. 55, s. 4, part. 
(2) All legislative and county grants to grade C continu- ~;;,~etscto 
ation schools shall be made in the same manner as grants to ~chools. 
fi I P . S h I d I . Re,·. Stat .. fth classes under T ze ublzc c oo s Act an regu at10ns. c. 35<. 
1936, c. 55, s. 4, part; 1937, c. 68, s. 9. 
( 3) Notwithstandina the provisions of subsection 1 where Where cost 
"' ' or ,educa:lon 
in any year the total cost of ecucation per pupil of the countv ot countr 
'I d. d 1\ d d B . . h I h . nurns pup1 s atten mg gra e h. an gra e contmuat10n sc oo s as exceeds. HOo 
exceeded $100 per county pupil, as ascertained under sections per pup•!. 
35, 36, 37 and 38 of Tlzc High Schools Act, the council of the 
county may, from any amount payable by it in respect of such 
co~nty pupils, deduct a sum equal to one-half the amount ~y ~e3·60~tat .. 
wh1ch the cost exceeded $100 for each such county pup1l. 
1936, c. 55, s. 4, part. 
9.-( 1) The council of the county mav contribute such Ad•llttonat 
. . - cor.trfbutlon further sum as 1t rna\· deem exped1ent to1Yards permanent im- by county 
h- . f . . h I council. provements or to t e mamtenance o continuation sc oo s 
situate in the county, but any sum so contributed, except as 
provided by subsection 2, shall be apportioned among all such 
continuation schools in proportion to the amount which the 
council is required to contribute to their support. 
(2) The council of a county may bv a two-thirds vote of all :\Iay be tor 
h b h . b I f • . dd'. I .daldtosorne t e mem ers t ereot pass y-aws or grantmg a 1t10na at only ot the 
. h . . h I . h schools. to any one or more ot t e contmuat10n sc oo s m t e county 
without making a simibr provlsion for the other continuation 
schools therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 8 (1, 2). 
(3) The council of united counties mav apportion the ApporUon-
b I · d f · · h I • h ment amount to e ev1e or contmuat10n sc oo s so t at each county between 
· h · h Jl b ]' bl 1 · bl · counties In m t e umon s a e 1a e on y tor sums paya e m respect to a union. 
continuation schools situate therein, but in such case each of 
the counties shall pay for the maintenance of pupils residing 
therein who attend any continuation school situate in any 
other of the counties. R.S.O. l92i. c. 325, s. 8 (3); 1933, 
c. 58, s. 22. 
( 4) Where agricultural training is provided for, in accord- tr!f~f~~t~~al 
ance with the regulations, in a continuation school, the council ~~~r;,ti~~;~l!>. 
4514 
Apportlon-
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of the county in which the continuation school is situate may, 
on or before the 15th day of December in each year. pay to the 
board of thc school in \\'hich such training is so provided such 
sum~ a~ it may deem expedient. which shal1 be applied by the 
hc·ard to the purposes of such training. 
~~r,~.~~~lth ( 5) \Vhere the continuation school is situate in an urban 
sltua1te1 ln11 t municipality or in a union school section, parts of which are in mun c pn y . . 
or ~ectlnn two or more c·:lUntics, the amount pa \·able under subsectiOns 1 
forming . • • 
part ot and 4 by the corpornt1on uf each county shn11 be determmed 
:.~';:>nu~st_"ore in the manner pro\'idcd hy section -tO of Tile Public Schools 
~~'3·5~tat., A ct. RS.O. 1927. c. 325 s. 8 ( 4, 5). 
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1909, c. 90. 
ncv. Stat., 
c. 3GO. 
Tca·m ot 
ulf1c~ ot 
<>xlstlng 
II'IJ 0 lC'CS. 
10. \Vhere l municipality is called upon to pay a part of 
the cost of education of county pupils under section 8, all parts 
of such municipalities as shall he included in the continuation 
school section sha11 be exempt from paying any part of such 
cost paid by the municipality except such portion of such cost, 
if any, as shall be incurred in connection with pupils whose 
parents or guardians reside within such exempted section. 
RS.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 9. 
11. Pupils ,,·hcthcr resident or non-resident may be ad-
mitted to a con:inuation school in accordance with the regula-
tions governing the admission of pupils to high schools. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 325, s. 10. 
12. Every teacher appointed as principal or assistant in a 
continuation school shall possess the qualifications prescribed 
by the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 11. 
13. The courses of st1.tdy in continuation schools shall be 
such as are prescribed by the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, 
s. 12. 
14.-( 1) Every continuation school which has bee1: estab-
lished uuder the pro\'isions of Part II of The Couti11ttatio11 
Schools Act, pnssed in the ninth year of the reign of His late 
..\lajesty King Edward the Seventh, chaptered 90, shall be 
deemed to have been on and after the 1st day of July, 1913, 
and shall be a high school and, except as hereinafter expressly 
pro"ided. shall be subject to the provisions of The High 
Scllools ..-Jet. 
(2) The trustees of a continuation school holding office at 
the time it became a hi~h school under the provisions of sub-
section 1 shall be deemed to ha ,.e heen the trustees of it until 
trusttcs were appointed under the provisions of Tlzc High 
Schools .·lei and the new hoard was organized. 
Sec. 15. COXTI X UA TIOX SCHOOLS. Ch::~p. 359. 4515 
( 3) The principal of a continuation school at lhe time it ~;rn~~pat 
became a high school under this section shall, subject to the n~a,· ~on-
1 f h , 1. . l'fi d . tmue as approva o t e ·' uuster, be qua 1 e to conttnue to be the principal or 
principal of such school. R.S.O. 1927, c. 325, s. 13. high school. 
15. Such of the pro,isions of The Publit" Schools :let in the ~'t~~~~tion 
case of a continuation school under the jurisdiction of a public Stat., c. 357. 
school board as arc applicable and are not inconsistent \\'ith this 
Act, shall be read as part of this Act. 1932, c. 42, s. 16. 
